
YOU
SHOULD READ THE

Chicago

Weekly

Inter Ocean,
a 12-pa- gc paper brim-

ful of news of the world

and well selected

WE FURNISH

The Tribune
-- and-

INTER OCEAN

--for

$1.35
per year IN ADVANCE

mm MM
BUILDERS OF

- CANAL

Ditches ami Laterals.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTn PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

H. S. Tibbels,
Upholsterer

AND- -

Furniture : Repairer.
Special attention paid to all kinds of

of furniture upholstering. Mattrasses
made to order or remade. Furniture re-

pairing of all kinds promptly and netvtiy
executed. Leave orders at The Fair
Store. 10-t- f

CLAUDE WEINGAND,

DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Evans' Book Store.

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

iciillnral : IttiDienients
4.

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

No
Xo
No.
No,
No.
No,

No
No
No,
No

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOIXQ EAST.

,8 Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 a. m.
a. M.

" 91 A. M.
'28 Freight

eight V. 2? p'
ii-Fr- eight A. M.

QOINO WEST MOUNTAIN TIS1E.

7 Pacific Dept 7:10.. M
' llKXr. M

21-Fr- eiRht " P. M
.Sl-Frc- iRht biiOA. M

N. K. OLDS. Agent.

& BALDWIN,JjlRENCH
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,

NORTH PLATTE, - - XEHIiASKA.

Oflice over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

pRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,

NOUTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Office over North Plntto National Dank.

A. II. CHURCH,

LAWYER,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office: Hinman Block, Spruce Sreet.

D

ExDre6s

R. N. P. DONALDSON,

Assistant Snrgeou Union Pncfic Rail way
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streitz's Druj; Store.

pi. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville- - Block. Diseases of Women
nnd Children n Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. J. C. VAN NATTA.

Kittell & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated.
rejuvenated. Surveys,

Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Officein North Platte MnrrU DUfp MPU
National Bank BM,

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lani Oitickat Nokth 1'i.attk. Neil,

No ember lUth, 1894. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of hi intention to make
linal proof in support of lii- - claim, nnd that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-

ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on December
'dlth, 1S!U, viz: Benjamine Ehleman. who made
Homestead Entry No. ll.tUf., for the wet half
northeast inarter and the east half northwest
piarter section .. township H north, range 211

west. Heuamesthe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
Kild laud, viz: .Tames Chambers, Wilson C. Lemon.
Alexander Chambers and Henrv D. Rhea, all of
North Platte, Nebraska.

JOHN K. HINMAN.
W, Register.

NOTICE KOK PUHLH'ATION.
Lnntl Oilicent North Platte. Neb., )

November h. lrl. f
Notice is hereby given that, the following

named pettier has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of disclaim, and that,
stwid proof will be made before Itegister and
Receiver United States Land Office nt North
Platte. Neb., on January .th, IMG. viz: James
Anderson, who made Homestead Entry No. 11,-Vl-

for the oast half northeast quarter east half
southeast quarter section 24, township It, ra litre
31. He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Michel Uhriii, Charley Hitman,
John Kugleratid Albert J. Hloujrher, all of Well-flee- t,

Nebraska.
47 JOHN F. HIN5IAN. Register.

NOTICE FOK PUHLICATIOX.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.

November J7th. 1S94.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Hegister and Receiver
at North Platte. Neb., on January 10th. lSiO,
viz: Frank Jira. who made Homestead En-
try No. 11,413 for tho south half northeast
quarter and north Iinlf southeast quarter section
fe, township 17 north, range 2St west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Edward Rishor. William A. Rishor, John
F. Main nnd (leorgo Young, all of Nesbitt, Neb.

171! J OHN F. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt North Platte. Neb.,

December 17th, Ifc'.iJ. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
linal proof in support of his claim, anil that said
prooof will be made before the Register and Re-

ceiver nt North Platte, Nebraska, on January
ith, lS'.G, viz:

JULIA MERKEL.
who made Homestead Entry No. 14041 for the
southeast quarter section 10, township 14 north,
range 30 west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uoii nnd cultiva-
tion of snid land, viz: Edward Easton, Waller K.
Covell, Charles Keen and Frank Ebele, all of North
Platte, Nebraska.

."He; JOHN F. HINMAN. Register.

i LliERT THEEL AND MRS. ALBERT THEEL.
i his wife, defendants, will take notice thnt on
the rdh day of October, lS'Jl, H. A. Lozier&Co.,
the plaintiff herein filed its petition in the dis-
trict court of Lincoln county against said defend-
ants, the object nnd prayer of which are to fore-clos- e

a certain mortgage executed by the defend-
ant Albert Theel to the Western Farm Mortgage
Trust Company upon the southeast quarter of
Section IS, in town 11". range 31 west, to secure the
payment of one coupon lmnd, dated May 1st, 1SK8,
for the sum of sJIVJ.OO and due nnd payable May
1st. IS'J3; that said bond and mortgage is now held
and owned by the plaintiff herein and thnt there
is now due the plaintiff thereon the sum of f."7.37
with interest thereon from November 1st, 1894.
nnd for which sum with interest plaintiff prays
for n decree that defendants be required to pay
tlie same or that said premises may be to
satisfy the amount found due.

Said defendants will also take notice that on
November 22d, l5!l, the State Loan and Trust
Company, of Ogalalla. Nebraska, filed its nnswer
ami cross.petition in said court and said action
and against said defendants the object and prayer
of which are to foreclo-- e a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by the defendant Albert Theel to the said
cross-petition- upon the southeast qunrter of
section Is, town 10, range 31 west, to secure the
payment of one certain promissory note dated
October M. 1SS, for the sum of jiiVOO, due nnd
payable October 22d, ISS'.I; that there is now due
upon said note nnd mortgage the sum of S360.00,
for which sum. with interest from October 22d.
l.s'.ll, the said prays for a decree
that defendants be required to pay the same or
that snid premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition and
cross-petitio- n on or before the 7th day of Jan-
uary, lSlCi.

North Platte. Neb., Nov. 22.1. lSltl.
GRIMES .S: WILCOX.

471 Attjs. for Plaintiff and r.

ORDER OF HEARING.
In the matter of the estnte of Wilson W. Yates"

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of Mary II

Yates praying thnt administration of said estate
may be granted to her as administrator.

Ordered. That December 27th A. D., 19U. at U

o'clock a. m.. i assigned for hearing snid petition,
when all itersons interested in said matter mav

' appear at a County Court to be held in aud for
- ..I.I fl. .1 .- -1 ..ts.iiu v.ifuut, nun siiuw w , uir pi u in
petitioner should not bo granted: nnd that notice
of the pendency of said petition and hearing there-
of be given to all persons interested in said matter
by publish ing a copy of this order in The Noktii
Plattk Tbiiiunk. a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

JAMES M. RAY,
I'.M County Judge.

R. D. THOMSON,
-A--

xcliitect,

j Wrack and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

10! PACIFIC LAND ,

I. A. FORT,
Has 200,000 acres of U. P. R. R. land for

sale on the ten year plan. Call and
see him if you want a bargain.

1

VORY

1
Mt Floats

L3E5T FOR 5HIRT5.
TH" P.OCTEn GAM-- LT CO, CSNTt.

An employment agent in Portland,
Oro., claims that he shall land nearly
1,000 Japuneso in this country next

month. Portland railway oflicials don't
think ho will do it. Of the incoming of

the Japanese as laborers the Oregonian

s'tys: ''There is a diversity of opinion
as to tho desirability of inducing Japan-

ese immigration to this country. Some

people, influenced by the accounts o!

Japaneso valor on tho battle field, think
they would prefer a Jap to a European
as a naturalized citizen, while others
are of a very contrary opinion. The Jap
has never shown the indefatigability in

the pursuit of work that ho shows in the
pursuit of Chinese. Ho comes to this
country principally to get an education.
Tho Portland colony coutaius some

bright Japanese and not a few very good

imitations of tho modern 'Willie Boy.'
Of the working class tho majority are
connected m fomo way with restaurants.
The importation of Japanese labor to
tho Pacific coast is not looked upon fav-

orably by laboring men. and tho subject
is beginning to bo a most fruitful one foi

labor orators."

OUPt PATRONS CSRT,
Through passenger trains, through

freight trains, quick timo via the Chi-- !
cago, Uniou Pacific and Northwestern
Line to the principal cities east of the

I Missouri River

! Miss Kato Field asserts that the ab-- j

stemious prohibitionist is a walking dis-- !

tillery in disguise. ''The great Creator
i
understood His work,' she declares,

t "and let us accept tho situation. In
human stomachs undigested food fer
ments and alcohol results. Every
dyspeptic is a walking distillery. Total
abstainers eat great quantities of sweets,

they ferment, and tho prohibitionists
themselves form a grand cordon of
illicit distilleries. " Tho importance of
tho discovery is not to be passed over
lightly, in view of the depleted condition
of the school fund. Hitherto tho walk-

ing distilleries have escaped taxation
and dodged tho regulation license. Tap
them at once and encourage homo in-

dustry. Journal.

KAKL'S CLOVER ROOT, tho great
Blood purifier gives freshness and clear-
ness to the Complexion and cures Con-
stipation, 25 cts., "0 cts., and $1. Sold by
North Platte Pharmacy.

Captain McClure, tho new Vice Ad-

miral of tho Chinese lieet, has had a long
experience in eastern waters. Ho took
the Kow Ching from England to China,
and at the opening of tho present war
his assistance was secured by tho Celes
tials for dispatch and transport work.

STRICTLY IN IT.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Line offers tho best accommoda-
tions to tho traveling public en route to
Chicago. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping cars, elegant dining
cars, colonist sleepers, reclining chair
cars and handsome dav coaches.

Studebaker Wagons
J Hershey & Co's.

at

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.,

December I'Odi, IS'Jl. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of hi intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will 1h) made before the Register nnd Re-

ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on Februarj
4th, ISO, viz:

ISAAC 'NEWTON,
who made Homestead Entry No. 15."07, for the
East half of the Northeast quarter of Section 10,
Township 9 North. Range :t0 Wot. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
resideuce upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Fritz Koester. Hernaid Miller. Frank Savage aud
Gottfried Kleiuow, all of Wellflect. Neb.

.".Hi JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

LADIES'

of quality, are sold at
LOW PRICES by

WILLIAM MUNSON.
Call and see these goods at

Geo. Casey's residence.

Remember I also handle

Curtains, Rugs, Silverware,
and Notions Suitable for

Christmas Presents.
Orders taken for Pastel Por-

traits, which are fine.

SIGNALS FROM MOVING TRAINS.

An Automatic Kleetrlc System Which Has
lieen Tested In flcrmuny.

Tho frequency of railway accidents
during last year would appear to have
acted as a stimulus to inventors in tho
field of railway signaling, for an unprec-
edented number of warning devices
have been patented within theJasfc few
months. One of these, which ft regard-
ed as specially worthy of attention, has
been successfully tested on some of the
military lines in Germany. Tho system
is automatic and is actuated by electric-
ity. The circuits are so contrived that
two trains traveling on tho same metals,
whether in tho same or opposite direc-

tion, are warned of each other's position
by the ringing of a bell on each locomo-

tive, whilo at the same time the two
drivers (engineers; aro brought into tel-

ephonic communication. The same thing
occurs if one of the trains be stationary,
so that if there is any breakdown on the
lino in front tho driver receives notice.

Tho breaking away of a bar or cars
from the rear of a train is also notified,
both to the driver and to the station
which tho train has last passed through,
and the distances at which all these
warnings are given and received can be
varied in such a manner as to provide-eithe-r

long or short "blocks," accord-

ing to tho requirements of the traffic.
In fact, tho system seems to have pro-
vided effectively against all ordinary
contingencies, anditsemploymont should
greatly reduce the risks of railway trav-
el. The German government exporta
speak highly of The apparatus in theii
official report.

Among other experiments a train en-

tering a station was warned of an ob-

stacle on tho liiu : two locomotives ap-

proaching each othVr on the same track
were-warned-; two trains proceeding in
the same direction, the second at great-
er speed than the first, were enabled to
give each other automatic notice of
their respective speed and position, and
a train which was entering a station re-

ceived warning that points were in a
wrong position. In every case notice
was given in ample time to prevent dan-
ger and to render :i collision impossible.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE SMOKING CHAMPIONSHIP.

Ilerr Knopf of Iturlin Keady to JleetAU
Comers Far HOO C'igar. u Side.

A smoking match was given recently
by the Giftnudel Smoking club in its
rooms in Manteuffel street, Berlin. The
prize was a solid silver cigar case and
200 cigars. The entrance fee was
and the conditions were that the con-

testants should smoke only the cigars
provided at the expense of tho club and
should remain in plain view of tint ref-
eree as long as they were competing for
the prize, no contestant being allowed
to take food, drink or medicine during
the match.

Tins prize was to be given to the con-

testant who smoked down to one inch
butts the largest number ot cigars in
two hours. There were 1 7 entries..

Hcrr Knopf, who smoked without
pause from start to finish, was declared
winner, lie reduced 10 large cigars to
ashes in the allotted time, While his
closest competitor smoked but T1. At
the eud of the first hour 10 smokers re-

tired from the match and left the room.
None of them returned. Of the seven
others three were pahs and perspiring
profuselv wJb:ai tho referee mlled
"Time."

Knopf felt well and professed his wil-
lingness to begin at once another two
hour match, mt his challenge found no
takers. He says that he is ready to
smoke against anybody in Berlin for .100

cigars a side, the length of the contest
to bo fixed by mutual consent between
IX and 5 hours. Berlin Tagblatt.

Coal Cuttin-- ; Machinery.
British miners are just now disturbed

by the rumored intention of the Coal-master- s'

association to introduce coal
cutting machinery on u large scale. The
men regard the scheme with great sus-

picion, fearing its effects will be to re-

duce wages and decrease the number of
men employed. They also prefer to use
their beloved pick, as their forefathers
used it, and work in the way they are
accustomed to, even though it be. as rs

say, a constrained and unnatural
method. Inventors say that the British
coalmasters as well as the colliers are
difficult to convert in this matter. Coal
cutting machines are being sent to all
parts of the world, and the foreign de-

mand exceeds the ability to supply it,
but very few are in use in this country,
although they reduce the cost of getting
coal from 1 to . shillings a ton com-

pared with the hand pick. The latest
machines combine compressed air and
electrical principles, and each cuts one
yard per minute in medium hard coal.

Newcastle Letter.

I'llllngsg-at-e MarUet.
The glory of Billingsgate is fading

away. It seems that owing to the heavy
corporation tolls the trade of Billings-
gate is passing to Shadwell, whero the
rents are only half those charged by the
corporation and there are no tolls. The
tolls of Billingsgate amount to about

iil.OOO per annum. The rental charged
for stalls at Billingsgate used to be about
2 cents a foot; now they aro 10 cents,
and the tenants complain of being crush-
ed and driven out of tho market. It is
said the corporation has spent $500,000
on a cellar under the market, which is
nothing but a white elephant. London
Standard.

Mailt a Tomb For Suicide.
A rich foreigner who settled in Mar-

seilles a few years ago had made elabo-
rate preparations for dying by his own
hand whenever he decided that the mo-

ment had come. He built a vault, which
could bo hermetically sealed, in a cor-

ner of his garden, furnished with a re-

clining chair, two large candelabra aud
two pans filled with charcoal, ready to
light. He entered the vault frequently,
but not until a fortnight ago did he close
the door and light the charcoal. He was
found dead in the chair. Marseilles
Correspondent.

London's New Underground Koari.
London will soon have an extensive

addition to the underground railroad
system. A line is to run north from
Charing Cross to Eustou and Hamp-stea- d.

There will also be another east
and west line, to cost 520,000,000.

Tricycles mayle had for hire, like
cabs, in Milan. An attendant goes with
the machine to propel it. The fare de-

pends on the distance traveled not the
time consumed.

lQUAt- - TO THE EMERGENCY.

An Old l'oinc Comfort 1 telle Who Hail Her
Self 1'ossesslou anil Spaniel Along.

"Tho most self possessed woman I
ever saw is just now one of tho belles
down at Old Point Comfort," said Ar-

thur Spalding of Bridgeport. "She is a.

perfect Juno as to figure, and half tho
manly heads of the place have been
turned by her, and the other half would
give all their hopes of the hereafter to
bo called as she calls her spaniel
Sweetheart. Tho young lady has played
no favorites among her admirers, how-
ever, and an examination of her card
at any of tho dances would show a list
of names as different as those on the
register yonder.

"The other day she went up for her
usual promenade on the ramparts of the
fort, aud, as usual, was accompanied by
her aunt, who is her chaperon, one of
her rigid rules being to allow no man
to escort her when she takes her morn-
ing constitutional. By some aggravat-
ing cause she lost an article which is
an importaut part of the feminine ap-

parel. It happened that a bright young
devil of an army officer came along ami
picked it up. He caressed the narrow
strip of blue silk, admired the artistic
workmanship of the gold contraptions
on either uid of it, and upon closer ex-

amination deciphered those initials that
agreed with those borne by the charm
ing creature who was swaying along the
path 100 yards in front of him. With
characteristic honesty he hurried after
ber, and catching up handed out tho ar-

ticle, with a how of consummate grace,
-- aying. 'Miss B.. pardon me, but I be-

lieve this property is yours.'
"She thanked him with :t cordiality

that made him almost stutter, and turn-
ing to her aunt remarked with apparent-
ly unconscious naivete:

'Sweetheart is such :i careless fel-
low. Come here, you rascal. ' Then, as
tho spaniel responded to her call, she
fastened the dainty creation around his
neck, and bowing sweetly to the oilicer
passed on, with the wondering animal'
scampering in front of her. If her pet
had been a toy terrier, she would have
been lost. It is scarcely necessary to add
that when Sweetheart returned to the
hotel he was not sporting a blue silk
collar with gold clasps on it." Wash-
ington Star.

THE WRONG JURY.

A Humorous Incident With r. Touch of
I'ntlios In n Louisville Court.

An incident at once affecting and lu-

dicrous, which moved judge, jury, coun-
sel and spectators to laughter and caused
considerable embarrassment to two la-

dies, occurred the other day in tho crim-
inal division of the circuit court.

During the trial of a young whi to-

man, who was charged with a grave of-

fense against the peace and dignity of
the commonwealth, his mother and sis-

ter sat just behind him. At the conclu-
sion of th.j testimony the jury retired to
their room to consult and decide upon a
verdict.

The second panel was then called, and
the case of William Johnson, a big negro,
blacker than even the proverbial ace of
spades, was tried. The evidence was
clear, and I he trial was soon over. The
jury had been out but a few minutes,
and jury No. i. which had the white
youth's case, was still consulting when
they returned to (las courtroom. j

"Have you readied a conclusion, gen-
tlemen?" asked the judge.

""We have," said the foreman, hand-
ing the indictment, with the verdict
written on the back, to Clerk Russell.

"We, the jury," read the clerk, "find
tho defendant guilty as charged and fix
his punishment at two years and nino
months"

But he got no further, for (he two la-

dies who were awaiting the verdict in
the other case, over which panel No. 1

were still deliberating, broke suddenly
into shrieks, and lamentations. At first
all were surprised to see two nicely
dressed white ladies weeping at the
punishment of a negro, but it was speed-
ily recognized that they had mistaken
panel No. 2 for panel No. 1. Jerry Bate,
the "round ami rotund"' deputy sheriff,
undertook to comfort the ladies and
speedily explained to them their mis-
take, to the great embarrassment of
both himself and them. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Contagiousness of Influenza.
A St. Petersburg physician Dr. F.

Clemaw finds a mass of evidence lead-
ing to the conclusions that influenza is
constantly present in many parts of Rus-
sia; that it began to prevail in epidemic
form in or near the Kirghiz steppes in
the autumn of 1SS'.), the cause of its lx-co-

epidemic being unknown; that
it spread from the Kirghiz steppes in all
directions, following the liifesof human
intercourse; that its rate of diffusion
was less rapid than was at first believed
and not more rapid than could be ac-

counted for on the theory that it was
spread by contagion alone, and that
there is much positive evidence of the
spread of influenza by contagion in Rus-
sia, even near the place of origin of the
epidemic and in the earliest days of its
cour.se.

. New Way to Collect Tarei.
T:i a small town in the province of

Saxony the local authorities have for-

bidden persons'who have not paid taxes
for three years to frequent inns and
public houses, and the proprietors of
these places are to be punished if they
sell drink to such persons. In the inns
is hung up a list of no fewer than 110 ,

names of persons the population num- -

bering only 1,7.10 who have not paid '

taxes since 18111. London News. I

A Crowded Profession. j

The Royal academy exhibition in
London this year will contain no less
t ban 1 , GOO pictures. This is a mere frac-

tion of the vast collection of canvases
sent in which the hanging commit-
tee are patiently examining. The situa-

tion is regarded as one of great discour-
agement by artists, who consider that it
is proof of the hopeless overcrowding of
their profession.

A Iloj's.'S'iOO C'opybooL--.

The express agent at Ogdensburg lost
a book of money orders that had been
signed by the officers of the company.
All that it required was to fill out the
amount, and they would be honored at
any bank. For a time consternation
reigned. A search was instituted, but it
was of no avail. Finally it was learned
that a small lxiy was seen with a book
similar to the one lost, and on going to
his school desk tho order liook was
found, the boy having used it to work
examples on. It was worth n'.IOO. Uti-e- a

Press.

The Brooklyn Eagle reports tho read-

ing of a communication from Monsignor
Satoli stating that the pope sustains the
archbishopsaction in regard to secret
societies.

IS YOUR TONGUE
Coatetl, your throat dry, your eyes

dull and inflamed and do you feel mean
generally when you get up in tho morn-
ing? Your liver and kidneys are not
doing their duty. Why don't you take
Park s Sure Cure? If it does not make
you feel bettor it costs you nothing. It
cures Bright's disease, diabetis and all
kidnoy complaints. Only guaranteed
cure. Sold by North Platte Pharmacy.

An escaped Siberian convict in St.
Paul says tho czar's amnesty does not
restoro property confiscated and does

not apply to escaped prisoners. He says
Polish priests in America aro against
tho Poles.

Captain Sweene, U. S. A.. San Diego,
Ctd. says: '"Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is

the first medicise I have ever found that
would do me any good.' Price .10c. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy.

John Burns spoke to a thousand labor
union members at Chicago. Ho said
politics must be removed from tiro and
polico departments and urged municipal
ownership of mitural monopolies. He
cautioned against violence.

SHILOH'S CUKE is sold on a guar-

antee. It cures Insipient Consumption.
It is tho best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. Twenty-five- - cts., ;10 cts.
aud 1. Sold bv North Platte Pharmacv.

Tho London Daily Chronicle's corre-

spondent in Rome says that Azarian,
Catholic patiarch of Constantinople, has
sent a report to the popo confirming the
statement as to the Armenian massa-

cres. Very few of tho victims were
Catholics.

Thoughtful people heed advice, and
profit by it. Our advice to you is, use
Oregon Kidney Tea. It has no equal as
a remedy for all ailments of the Kidneys
or Bladder, and 23 cents is a 6mall
amount to invest for a trial package.
For sale bv A. F. Streitz.

The Valley Steel company's plant.now
located at Belleville. In , will be re
moved to Alexandria Ind. The company
whilo moving principally to take advant-
age of natural gas for fuel, will consoli-

date with companies of the Indiana
town, making ono or tho largest plants
in tho world.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guar-

antee. It cures Insipient Consumption.
It is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent
ii dose. 2.1 cts.. 50 cts., and $1.00. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy.

Tammany Democrats wero ''tho friends
of old soldiers,' and when the hero of
many battles, Captain Croedon, applied
for a police captaincy they only charged
him 81i.000 for it. He paid it and owns
up. and the bosses aro mad that ho re-

fused to lie about it. His record as a
soldier and his habit of telling the truth
both commend him.

REMOVAL.
We take pleasure in announcing that

after this date Park's Sure Curo will re-

move all cases of rheumatism, kidney
trouble or liver complaint, from the
user. It is to-da- y the only medicine that
is guaranteed to cure these diseases or
no pay. Park's Sure Curo is sold by tho
North Platte Pharmacv.

The Inventive Age finds that fifty-fiv- e

cities and towns in England now destroy
their garbage by burning. They use an
avorage of ten furnaces each for that
purpose. The Age further says: "The
combustion of the material is used for
tho generation steam, by which the
streets aro electrically illuminated, and
other cities aro reported to bo consider-
ing the propriety of reducing their
municipal expenses by tfiis means."

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'saved
jiy life.' . I consider it the bes' remedy
for a debiliated system 1 ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 1 cents. Sold by North
Platto Pharmacy.

A lot of Chic-ig- people have organized
an anti-kissin- g club, and the darn thing
is said to bo growing. Its object is the
prevention of tho spread of throat and
lung disease. We do no believe the
benefi t to bo derived is commeusurate
with the price to be paid. Sore throat
and tuberculosis have no terrors for us,
and if the society invades our circle,
death will bo shorn of another of its
terrors. York Republican.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina, who
retires to make way for Tillman, is the
the handsomest and one of the most
polished men in congress- - It has been
said of him that he would fan a lady or
light a duel with equal gracp, and it is

certain that he is tho very flower of
Southern chivalry daring, vain, proud
and punctilious. Altogether ho is one
of the last of the cavaliers.

HOWS THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
bv their firm
West it Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeo-iiternall- y

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

plPERHElDilEOC
PLUG TOBACCO

LAV UK

Consumers of chewfry tobacco wlw

are willing to pap little more tki

the price charged for the ordinary

trade tobaccos, will find this

brand superior to all others- -

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS

Dr. Humphrey' n scientifically and
carefully prejanil Kenutllrs. Used for jenn In
private practice mul for over thirty years liy tlie

with entire sumss. Every HlliR-I- Speelllc
a special eure for the disease named.
mi. rnln.

1 Feer.i. Congestions, Inllaniuiatloliv. .'Hi
Worm Kever. Worm Colic. . . . .iS5

3--Teethinin Colic. Crying. Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhcn, of Children or Adult VJ3
7--Couuhf., Colds. Uronchltis .'25
8--Xeurulitia, Toothache. Kuceache. 45
9- -Headnche.H, Slclc Heailaehe. ertlxo.. JUS

10 Dyxpepsin. lilllotmieiw. Constipation. .US
11 SupprrHsetl or Pniuful Period . .4.1
14- -White. Too liofue IVrintb. .585
13 Croup, I.nrynicitN. Hoarseness ... .585
1 I-- Salt Kbeuiii, Kryslx-tas- . Eruption.. .585
15- -RTaeuiiintlHiu, Kheumatle l"alns . .585
16- -.ltalKrln, Chills. Feer and Ague. . 15

rrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head. .585
580 Whooping Couh .585
587 Kidney Disenncn .185
.58S-Xer- vou Debility 1.8V
30 Urinary AVeakiiewt 185
34-S-ore Throat, Qulncy. Clcernted Throat .585
H Tl II DR. HUMPHREYS BDID OCC

mew specific for unlr, 0",
lut up III small liottles of pleasant pellets. Just fit

your vest pocket.
S..M by PrnzsUt. or iit Ttlit on rwl t ( i'rtc.

Pk. II i mucin Mixcil iHpi:". nn ius.
HlJIfllttHS'JtKD.tO., Ill A

SPECIFICS.
1 nniltrtA IIHt F.ITltEH SfX. Tfali rttBTI C KHUN X '"""J injKteJ lirmlr t th Mat oflib UllWfl WthaMdueunotUieUfiiiiiUriiurTOr.

.ir.t- - requires no rtuuig of diet or
nauseous, mercurial cr poisonous mr.tATM ieicckto Lo taken iutct&alljr. Whea0 UiCtl

A
tv either sex it Is I opaui Mo contract

I anr veneres disease ; hut In tho case mt
. thuo alreadj UrosrcssTsxT Atrucna

I' ,n:.r.h.'i anil CImL m rutfju.
Tl TT Wef V tee a cure rrice by rnsil. posUf paia,f 8 ftXM $1 - Lo3, or C loin Tor gi.

Sold bv A. F. Streitz, Druggist, North
Platte, Neb.

Reward!
V.'E will pay the above reward fo. any case of

Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, riclc Headache In-
digestion Constipation or Costiveuess. we cannct
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when
the directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fail to Rive

SuRarCoatcd. Large bores, ascents.
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. Thcgen-uin- e

manutactured only by TIIEJOl.NC. WEST
COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold bv A. F. Streitz, Druggist, Nrtt
Platte," Neb.

m f NEW
wL-- K LIFEBEFORE 'AFTER

Dr. E. C. West's Ncrvo and Brain Treatment
H sold under iositlvo written Ruaruntee, by author-
ized ntcenta only, to curo Weak Memory; Lo of
Urnlnnnd Nerve Power; Lost MunhXMl;Quiokne;
Nlht Evil Dream; Lack of Confidence;
Nervousnes; Lassitude; nil Drains; Losof Power
uf the Generative Origins in elthsr sex, caused by
nver-exertio- Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to

I Miser, Consumption. Insanity nnd Death. 15 mail.
Jl a box: t lor5.; wnn wrmen irunramee to curuur
refund money. WEST'S COUGH SYKUP. A certain
cure fur Couch- -. CoIiN.A-thm- a, Dronchltls, Croup,
Whooping Couu'fi, Sre Throat. Plecsnnt to tain
Small size old. :Je. size, now2Se.;oli
U t 0. now SOc. U UAlfANTEES issued only tr

A. F. Streitz, Druggist, North Platte
Neb.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL BHD PEHHYROYflL PILLS

ire tho original nml only FUENCH. snfeand
on the market. Prico 31.00; neat by

aail. Genuine hold only by

A.F. Streitz, Druggist, No. Platte, Neb

i No More Back

r

p w l"txj(iuBLES

AVELfG

BLADDER. AUD

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES

1

Constipation.
INFLAMATIOHcfVe

For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

A! HrnolflTs Broma-Celer- y.

B
C

25cts..

PREVENTIVE

$500

Stlenlid curative ojcent for Nenroo.orSlcic
Ifeaducht). liruin Exhaustion, ijleeulessnmn.
.ilciul or goneral Neuralgia; alto for Ithtra.
matidrn. Gout, Kidney Disorders. Acid u.

Anaemia. Antidote for Alcoholic
anl other exceaaeM. Price, IU. 5 and 00 cent.
Effervescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO.

Sold bv A. F. Streitz, Druggist, North
Platte, Neb.

50cts.and
S1.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose.

AS
to

It is sold on a guarantee by all drnflr--
gists. It cures Incipient Consumptioa
and is tho best Cough and Croup Curs,
Sold bv North Platte Pharmacv.


